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Tb« Holden Side. ¿
Thore is many a roao In tho road of life,If we would only stop to take it;
And many a town from the better land,If the qnerulooo heart would make it;To the «anny aoul that is full of hone. -

And wlioae beautiful trust ne'er faileth.
The grasa ie'green and the flowers are bright,Though the YTinter storm preYRiloth.
Better to hope, though the clouda hang low,And to keep the eye« atilt lifted;For th« sweet bine sky will «till peep through.When the ominous clouds are rifted!
There was nevor a night without a day,
Or an evening without a morning;And the darkest boar, a« the proverb goes.Is the hour bo fore tho dawning.

There is many d gem in 'tho path of life,Which we pass in our idle pleasuro,That ia riohor far than the jeweled crown,
Or tho miser's hoarded treasure;

It may bethe lovo ot a little child.
Or a molner'a prayer to Bbaveh:

Or only a beggar's grateful thanks
For a cup or water given.

Better to weave in tho web ot lifo
A bright sad golden filling,

And bo do God's will with a ready heart.
And hands that are ready and willing,Th&M to snap the delicate, minute threads
Of our curious lives asunder.

And then blame Heaven for.the tangled ends,And alt and grieve and wonder.

SCHWANTH/VLER'S STATUE.

"BeatI that is 'what you need dear,"
said the good little wife of the metal
founder. "Think, here is the fifth day
sinco you have slept, or, indeed, scarcely
eaten. Oh, I wish yon were a sou lptor-
painter. Any one whose work grows
under his haud, knows not half the anx¬
iety that yon» pty poor husband, under¬
go."

"True, my love, quite true; hut I am
proud of my power to do what a sculptor
or painter could never do. It requires
some nerve, some self-controlling power,
I assure you, to make a mass of such
stubborn material as I have to work,
melt into a perfect figure.,r
"And you have the nerve, I know,

"Wilhelm; but this last grand work, I
fear, will tax you too much. Bot I will
not talk to you. Lio down and sleep."
And Muller, ovorcom o with so many

nights and days of excitement, and ex¬

posure to alternate heat and cold, as he
directed the feeding of the enormous
furnace, standing in draughts of air
through the chilly October nights, and
fevered with anxiety, threw himself into
a large chair, and closed the weary eyes
whose I'ftM were so heavy.

It was not quite dark; but Agnes orept
softly to the window, first putting out
the light,- lest it should awaken him, and
sat down to watch the brilliant yet fitfci
glow that lighted up tho neighboring
roofs and trees, streaming and quivering
from the foundery. For it was Schwan-
thaler who had undertaken to design the
great work which King Louis I had pro¬jected-that of ereoting at Munich a
colossal statue of Bavaria; and it was
Muller who had been engaged to carry
out the artist's idea.

Schwanthaler had been there three
years in forming his model. It was in
clay, and was sixty-three feet high. The
artist was fortunate in finding a metal
founder who could so truly follow out
his idea. Muller was a man of large ca¬
pacity, strong perceptive facilities, and
artistic taste. He came to.his work with
a grateful appreciation of the honor con¬
ferred upon him, and a resolution to ex¬

ceed, if possible, the expectation of his
principals in tho work.,
Fot ¿ve days the immense cauldron

which hold the metal had been constantly
watched, the master taxing his brain ta
ascertain the precise amount that would
be required.
There was no judging how long thic

state of things was to last. The entire
mass might not arrive at the boiling
point for a week, The air was close and
hot, as if a siroeoo had passed over the
city, and the poor workmen felt its burn¬
ing breath; yet not a word or groan at
tested their sufferings.
For them, however, there were inter

vals of rest; for the master there was nc
rest, unless the troubled slumber inte
which he now fell might bo called so.
His anxiety had been increased by the
after-thought which had occurred te
him-the daring attempt to form the
whole into one grand figure at once. Il
was a bold thought, but it was governed
by a master mind. Whenever the molter
sea began to boil, its flood-gates were te
be removed, and its contents would flou
into the gigantic mould prepared for it<
reception. A single inch of vacuum, t

single crack even, and the statue wo uh'
be ruined.
But Muller slumbered, and Agnci

watched. Through the groat, wide oper
doors of the foundry, she could see, bj
the strong light, the faces of the sii
men on duty. Their faces, with tin
dark red, fire quivering upon thom
looked like those- of domous; and whei
they stirred the cauldron, it seemed li ki
some horrible sacrificial rite of pando
monium.
She coultl distiuotly hear tho roar o

the mighty flame, anti every sound strucl
upon tue heart of the devoted little wife
for she knew that her husband's mortifi
cation and disappointment, in ense o
failure, would bo intense. And thei
Muller was not iich, and the pecuniar;
loss wonld half ruin him. She though
of the two sweet child-angels, sleeping
so calmly in the room above, unkuowinj
to tho cares that hung wearily abon
their father; and she got dowu softl;
from her seat, and put up a whispctei

ayer for Wilhelm's success.
As she rose from her knees to rosum

her watching, tho broad glare shone ful
upon her face. A moment's earnest look
aud thou she rushed to the chair*wher
Wilhelm sat in an unbroken clumber.
"Oh, wake, my husband!" sho criée

"tho fonndry is on fire!"
In a moment Muller was wide awake

and thinking that if he should try to e>

tingnish tho flames with cold water
wonld destroy both furnaco and meta
he rushed to the door and was gone i
an instant.
Another fear seized tho wife. In Wi

helm's care for the furnace, might he n<

expose his life too recklessly? Onco st

determinèd to go' toHùo Bcöno of disas¬
ter, bbt thé sleeping infant mott not bo
loft alone. Sho obstinately refused io
have a hnnd-rnaidon in the bon so, pre¬
ferring to work for ber husband while
bis labor was so hard. The cosfinement
would haye been wearing, had not her
light, buoyant spirits triumphed over it.
She ran out into the street, and beard

the people mu storing to go to tho ûre.
She saw two of the neighbors rush ont,
and she Seized tho arm of one and said:
"Do nothing until Wilhelm gives the
word. I beseech you to remember this,
and keep others from tampering with the
Ore to bring destruction upon his work."
Sho repeated it to others, and assisted

in saving her, husband from the accident
he dreaded. When Muller arrived, he
directed the men to put wet clothes upon
the roof, to stifle as much as possible the
flames, for ho saw at once that it could
not be extinguished without ruining his
work. The whole bnilding was on fire,
lighting np tho whole mid-night sky,
from which the young Ootobermoon had
long hours ago disappeared. All at once
he cried out to the men to lot tho fire
burn, for tho metal was begiuuing to
boil.

Breathlessly they waited until the
whole teeming mass bubbled up. The
burning beams fell around the cauldron,
the roof dropped in, and evory heart
throbbed almost audibly as Muller pull¬
ed the great plug that confined the
metal, and its torrent of dark fluid gur¬
gled out into the mould.
It was a mighty deed for those rude,

unpolished men to do, and they stood
with folded arms and solemn counte¬
nances gazing upon their work.
They then extinguished the remains of

the fire, and left the statute in its colos¬
sal cradle to harden into perfection.
Muller went home, all traces of fatigue
or anxiety having left him. It was near

morning, but Agnes made him to go bed,
where he slept for hours the sweetest
sleep he had ever known.
As there bad boen prayers for tho suc¬

cessful issue of the work, so now there
was thanksgiving that no accident had
marred tho joy that was universally ex¬

pressed. Tho workmen had been kept
from barm, and the noble statue, ten
times the height of a man, met tho ap¬
probation of the King and its designer.
Muller's fortunes were mended by this
revelation of his powers, and the little
wife grew proudor and prouder of her
husband. On the 11th of October they
each year bold a high festival iu com¬
memoration of that eventful night.

DU. IV. H. TUTT'S

STANDARD PREPARATIONS.

SARSAPARILLA AND QUEEN'S DELIGHT,
Expectorant,
Vogotable Liver Pille,
Improved Hair Dye, For salo bv

Fob 27 ly
"

E. E. JACKSON.

. Fresh Supplies, r

T^DTOH ngJBBlNQS. -
_XJ Fresh Conntry anti Mountain BUTTER,Pink-Eyo and Peadi-Blow Planting Potatoe»,Fino QoBhen CIIEE8E, At .G. D1ERCKS,

Jan23_At tho8j&n ol thé Watch

Family Supplies.
CHOICE GUBEN AND BLACK

TEA8,
10 caaea Italian Macearon i,
Young America and Cutting_(Cheese,

Ereah Country Butter,
Primo Loaf Lard,
Extra Family Flour-in h»g« and barrels.
Hocker's Self-Raising Flour,Baker's Chocolate and Cocoa,
Superior Cider and White Wino Vinegar,
Java, Laguara and Bio Coffees,
Orango Sugar-cured Hams,
Broakfast Bacon and Country Cured Hums,Jeffroys1 and McEwon'e Scotch Ales,
Barclay A Perkins' London Porter,Catawba Wino and Champagne,Heidsick Champagne and Claret,All fresh, aud for sale low byJuno4._E. k G>. D. HOPE.

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta E. E.
BM-Än^Ä^M

QOINO SOUTH.
Leave Augusta, at..... 7.40 a. m.
" Columbia, S. C., at.. 1.25 p. m.

Arrive at Charlotte, N. C. 8.10 p. m.
COMING ROUTH.

Leave Charlotte, N. C., at. 5.60 a. m.
««. Columbia, 8. C., at.12.50 .«

Arrive atAugusta.G. 15 p. mThrough Tickets on salo for principal pointsNorth and South. Baggage checked through.ClnseconnectionB mado North and South.
Juno 23 CALEB BOUKNIQHT, 8np't.

Important Notice to Shippers.
CHARLOTTE, COLOMBIA AND AUGUHTA B. B. Co.,GENERAL FREIGHT AND TICKET AOT'B OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, 8. C., August 12, 1869.

THE SEA-BOABD INLAND AIR LINE
FREIGHT ROUTE is again opened for

business and offers SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES
to tho Merchants of Columbia and up country.RATES-NEW YORK TO COLUMBIA.-First
Class $1.35; Second Class $1.20; Third Class
$1.10; Fourth Class 80c; Fifth Class 60c, perhundred pounds.

gfW Rates and Classifications to all other
points North, .same as ria tho Charleston
iouto."fco
Tho Steamship Lines connecting with and

forming part of tho Sea-board Inland Air Lino
aro as follows. BE CAREFUL AND SHIP nv THESE
LINES ONLY:
Boston and Norfolk Steamship Co., End of

Central Wharf, Boston-E. Sampson, Agent-
Old Dominion Steamship Co., Tier 37 North

River, New York-N. L. McCready, Pres't.; of¬
fice 187 Greenwich street, corner Doy street,New York.
Philadelphia and Norfolk Steamship Co., 14

North Delawure Avenue, Philadelphia-W. P.
Clyde, Agent.
Annamcssic Line, rm Delaware Railroad

Depot Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti¬
more Railroad, Philadelphia.
Baltimore Steam Packet Co., (Ray Line,)

foot of Union Dock, Baltimore-R. L. Poor,
Agent.

MST In shipping freight for Philadelphia be
careful to mark the packages and note on Rill
of Lading whether it is to be forwarded hy
Clyde's Steamers, or nia Annamcssic Line.
For further information, address

E. R. DORSEY.
Aug 13 General Freight and Ticket Ag't.

HAJRT & CO.,
BARIRON, MILL ROCKS,
PLOWSTEEL, BOLTING CLOTH,

NAILS, CIRCULAR SAWS,
METALS, HOES,
GUNS, PLOWS,

AND GENERAL

HARDWARE MERCHANTS.
WHOLESALE STOKE NO. 39 HA YXE STICKET,

RETAIL STORE CORNER KING AND MA RNET STREETS,

Oliarlestoii, S. C.
Sept 1 Hmo

THE BROOKS' PORTABLE

COTTON SCREW PRESS.
The best and cheapest Cotton Press now offered to the Farmer
ITS excellency consists in its simplicity, strength, portability, eotnpactuess, a nd convenience.

It can be hauled ou a two-horse wagon.
Three hands can put it up and tako it down in un hour.
Two hands can pack 500 pounds with ease, without a horse.
It took the First Premium over eleven Presses at tho Mechanic*' ami Agí ¡cultural Fair ol

Louisiana, April 15, 18G9.
It is a Southern invention, and wo have a numbcrof cortifluatex from the highest authority.
Price of Irons, complete, $140. Prioe of Irons and Box, oomplete, $170.
A PRESS, in complete order, can ho seen at Goldsmith Ä Kind's
To secure a Press, orders must bo made early, to

F. A. CONNER. GemMal Asrcnt. Coln sborv, S C.
FISHER. LOWRANCE * F1SHVR, lumbla. S. C
GOLDSMITH .v KIND. M'ttmfaetu: TH. Columbia. S C.
RORERT MOORMAN ,v <<>. N.wberiv. S. C.
JAMES PAOAN. Th. nt. r. S C.

Julyl62mo E. J. Wiss, Charleston, s c..

ssssmssstssssr
< THE GREAT THROUGH ROUTE,

CARRUINO THE I»'HT
United State« Mail and Adam! Express.

49- FOI«. THE NOIlTH.-fca

XTOBTH CAROLINA RAILROAD ia direct
JL""i line to Petorsburgj Bicbmond, Portsmouth
Baitimor«, Philadelphia, Nerf York and Boston.

ALSO,
To tho Norths-west and WcBt, tin Raleigh,

Charlotte, Columbia and Ray Line. This is a
safe and expeditious route for Through travel.

THROCOH TICKKTH sold at:
New Orleans, Charleston, Richmond, Mobile,
Montgomery, Columbia. Portsmouth, Macon,
Indianapolis, Jacksonville, Charlotte, Augusta,
Petersburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Atlanta,Now York, Greensboro, Louisville, Raleigh,
Salisbury, Ann Goon ON THIS ROUTE. St. Louis,
The North Carolina Railroad connects with

thc Wilmington and Weldon Railroad, Raleighand Gaston Railroad, Richmond and Danville
Railroad, Western North Carolina Railroad,
Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad.
Tho comfort of pabsangors consulted-their

baggage checked through and duly cared for.
ELEGANT COACHES

AND PALACE SLEEPING CARS
Attached. Good water; no ferry nor trestle-
works, and thc entire management of thc Road
so as to secure a Safe, Agreeable and QUICK
travel. ALBERT JOHNSON,

April 30 4mo Superintendent.
South Carolina Railroad Company,
GENERAL SUPT'S OFFICE, AVRIL 3» 18G9.

Trains will be observed from this date:
HAY PASSENGER TRAIN.

Leaving Columbia at.7.45 a. m.
Arriving at Columbia at. C.10 p. m.

SIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leaving Columbia at. .... 5.50p.m.
Arriving at Columbia at.-4.45 a. m.

THE CAMPEN TRAIN
Will continue to run the following schedule:

TRI-WEEKLY.
(Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.)

Arrive Columbia 11.00 a. m. Leavo 2.20 p. m.
DAILY (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED )

Leavo Camden 6.35a.m. Ar Ringville 9.20 a.m.
Lve Ringville 4.25 p. m. Ar Camden 7.05 p.m.
Aug 17 H. T. PEAKE, General Snp't.
Spartanburg and Union Railroad.

LUlIlUl!iJ.Wn ON and after tho 8th Juno inst.,?f(^Î5itt*PaB8enger Trains will leave spar¬
tanburg C. H. Tuesdays, Thursdays sud Satur¬
days at 5 a. m., and arrive at Alston 11.30 a. m.
Returning same days, leave Alston at 12.30 m.;
arrive at Spartanburg Court House 7.00 p. m.,
as por following Schedule:

Voten Train. Up Train.
Miles. Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Leave.

Spartanburg 0 5.00 7.00
Pacolet.10 5.45 5.4S 0.12 6.15
Jonesville... 19 6.25 6.30 5.20 5.33
Unionville...28 7.15 7.40 4.30 4.45
Santnc.37 8.23 8.30 3.37 3.45
Shelton.48 9.23 9.25 2.36 2.40
Lvles Fold..52 9 49 0.50 2.09 2.12
Strother.56 10.14 10.18 1.42 1.45
Alston.68 11.30 J2.30
June 5 TllOS. B. JETER, President.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad
SUPT'S OFFTCE, COLUMBIA, April 10, 1869.
FSZ wyrnmiBP PASSENGER TrainBrnu
tWÏÂîti^KT^Sfe'daily except Surday, con¬

necting with Night Train on Charleston Road:
Lvo Columbia 7.00 am Lve Greenville 6.00 am

*' Alston 8.55 " " Anderson 6.45 **

«. Newberry 10.35 " '* AbbevUlo 8.45 '«

Arr Abbevillo 8.30 pm M Newberry 1.25 pm
«.Anderson 5.15 " «' Alston 3.00 .«

«.Greenville 6.00 .« Arr Columbia 5.00 pm
Trains on Blue Bidgc Railroad run as follows:
Lve Anderson 5.20 pm Lve Walhalla 4.00 ,m
" Pendleton 6.20 41 " Pendleton 5.40 '.

Arr Walhalla 8.00 " Arr Andereon 6.40 ..

Tho train will return from Bolton to Ander¬
don on Monday and Friday mornings.

JAMES O. MEREDITH, General Sup't.
Office North Carolina Railroad Co..

Bfilx^SÏÏ'^lwï
ger Trains over this rond:
Leave Charlotte.. .8.20 p m Arrive" 5.45 p m

" Greensboro 1.55 a m and 11.45 p m" Raleigh 6.50 a. m. and 6.20 p. m.
Arrive Goldsboro 10.20 a m Leave. .2.20 p m
Through Passengers by this line h ave choice

of rontcs via Greensboro and Danville to Rich¬
mond, or via Raleigh and Weldon to Bichmond
or Portsmouth: arriving at all points North ol
Richmond at same time by citbor routo. Con¬
nection made at GoldBboro with Passenger
TraiiiB on Wilmington and Weldon Railroad to
and from Wi alington, and Freight Train to
Weldon. Also tc Newherp. on A. A. N. C. R.

THE CENTRAL SHORT LINË7~
THE following is tho

nectionssure to all poiuts North. South. Wtist.
Going North. 1 | Going South.
Leave 7.40 am Augusta Arrive 6.15 pm" 1.25 pm Columbia '« 12.50 pmH.25 pm Charlotte .« 5.50 am
" 1.30 am Greensboro *« 12.15 am
" 11.15 am Richmond '« 2.45 pm" 9 00pm Washington " 7.00 am
" 10 45 pm Baltimore »« 5.08 aro
'« 2 35 am Philadelphia " 12.50 amArriveG.19 am New Yoi k Leave 9 20 pmTickets by thisronte arc OPTIONAI_either

ria Danville and Richmond, Weldon and Rich¬
mond, or Weldon and Old Pay Line-good untilneed. For Tickctstoallprincipal points North,South or West, apply ut Ticket Office, foot of
Blanding street, or for other information to

C. ROUKNIOHT, Superintendent,Or E. R. DORSEV. Gen. Freight] «nd Ticket Agt.
Lanrens Railroad-New Schedule.

P&ÄM^tjWP MAIL Train- on this Hoad run to*r^>S"*T*"SRr*returii same dey, to connect with
up and down Trains on Greenville and Colum¬bia. Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurens at 5
A. M., Tuesdays', Tlihredavs and Saturdays-and leaving Hoh ns, at 1.30 P. M. samo dave*.July 9 J. s. BOWERS, Superintendent

THE UTLEY
COTTON PRESS.
ANEW combination of powor, whereby

all friction ia overcome. The simplici¬
ty, economy ami durability of thia PltESS
astonishes "all who seo it, and the moro
so that a power MO simple should HO long
havo been unappropriated. With this
Press, two men can do all the packing or

pressing of a 500 pound halo inside of <dght
minnies; and it can he readily taken down
and transported, as it is simple and light.
Wo can Bupply those Presses cheaper than
any yet off< red to tho planter. Will send
circtilars to any desiring, and we would ad¬
vise all persons wanting presses to with¬
hold buying until they examine this.

THE PRESSER are now beingmanufactured at the PALMET¬
TO IRON WORKS, «nd will ho
set up on MONDAY or TUES¬
DAY next for exhibition. All are
assured that as between ibis and
any other lhere is no argument
as to its merits over all others.With tho irons, any ordinaryworkman can put them np. Tho
patentee is hero for a fuw days,und '\ill take pleasure in ex¬
plaining its nu rils.

SHIELDS A (jLAZE.
Aug 20 lino

HAKT e, MAfamen luuitrmt xs.

i--*m -,.
OUarleistoxi -£kca

PREPARED BY WALKER,' Ev^ANS * C?*-?.-' .i j
ESCOVKAOK HOMB

THE OLD CARO
A SOUTHERN P

AND a mont valuable and reliable Tonio, oquakct, and at much leas price. Curca Dyspopwithout doubt tho boat Tonic Ditton* in uso. Fo
SCHEDULE OF PRICES OF TE

INYAIIIAPLY
1 doz. and less thau 12 doz.00 per doz.
50 doz. and upwards.$7.00 per doz.

GOODRICH,
Proprietors and Manufacturers o

And direct importers of
Au« 1 ly

MINING AND MAN
CHA RLES:

Factory East end Hasel street. Mines on A

"W"ando 3F" © r
GROUND ASHLE

For sale by
AUK 1ly W. C. DUKI

Broker, Auctioneer and Com. Agent,
No. 25 BBOAD STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.,

WILL BUY AND 8ELL BEAL ESTATE,BONDS, STOCK«, BANK DILLS, Ac.
REFERENCES.-EX-GOV. B. F. Terry, Green¬

ville, 8. C.; Charles T. Lowndes; Lesesne A
Miles, Charleston, 8. C.; W. W. Taylor, Balti¬
more, Md.; Maj. C. H. 8uber, Newberry,8. C.;Gon. T. M. Logan, Bichmond, Va.; Hon. J. B.
Campbell, Vf. B. Smith cfc Co., Crane, Boyl-
ston & Co., Pelzer. Rodgers fe Co., Preeslcy,Lord &, IngleBby, J. H. Wilson, Charleston,
S. C.

JSW N. B.-Business entrusted to him will
meet with prompt attention and faithful exe¬
cution.

__
Ang 1 ly

MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
Nos. 10, 12,14 Vendue Range, Charleston, S. C.

WHOLESALE Dealers in all kinds of
Hides, Wool,Skins, Furs, Ac. Have con¬

stantly on hand a largo assortment of Hides
and Skins. Tanners will do well to call upon
us before purchasing.
MOSES OOLD8M1TII. ABRAHAM A. OOI.DSMITH.

HENRY BISCHOFF & 00.,
WHOLESALE GROCER S
/VTV£Ö AND Dealers in Wines, Liquors, So-
l'M*Siin r< Tobacco, Ac, 1!)7 East Bav,sk»mWmCharleston, S. C. H. BISCHOFF,

C. WULBERN,
Aue 1 Iv J. H. PIEPEB.

D.F.FLEMING& Co.
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS,
%m&\ No. 2 Haync etrect, corner

^L^^^ Church,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

D. F. FLEMING,
SAM'L A. NELSON,

Aug 1 ly JAME3 M. WILSON.

SOLUBLE
The Sulphuric Acid and Super-Phosp

HAVING completed their extenalvo Manuf
Fertilizers, no other kinds being availahl

investments.
ThiB Company, under the direction entirely o

ducemeuta which will recommend it to Soul
largest and most completo in tho United Stat
abundant supply of tho proper solvent for thot£
are near bv. From these Phosphatée they piin soluble Phosphate than those mada from rsv
quantity of Super-Phosphate of Lime found in t
sale, tho rates at which we offer them being no
tilizérs, while thc Manures contain twice as mi
cheaper to the consumer. They are offered on
that the material In each will correspond to the
ETIWAN, No. 1_Soluble Phosphate, contain

Pure Soluble Phosphate of Lime, and furnished
ETIWAN, No. 2.-Peruvian Super-PhosphateSoluble Phoephato, and two to four per cent, of

proved acceptances, hearing interest, or such o
agents Orders to bc forwarded immediately ti
and attor 1st January next.
G. G. MKMMINOER, President.
«d' Tho Fertilizers of this Company will bo b

Agentsfor Efton's Premium Trenton Crackers.
W. H. CHAFEE & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
207 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.
Agents for P. Ballantine A Sons'

Cream Ale.
WM. H. CHAFEE. THOS. 8. O'BRIEN.
E. 1*. STunOARD. CALEB EBONfcBEI'.OEll.

E. B. STODDARD & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS in

Ml Boots, Shoes and Trunks, at
*^B^fc*a»Manuiactnrers' prices, 1(15 Meet¬

ing street, nearlv opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston. S. C. AUK 1 ly
EDWIN BATES & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers iu

DRY GOODS

O Ila O Tm I TNT <3 ,

122 und 124 Meeting street,
C ll A ll L E S TON, S . C.

EDWIN DATES.
GEO. 0. SEEM AN.

Aug 1 Iv THOS. R. MoGAHAN.
CHARLES KERRISON, Jr.

DEALER in Hardware,Cutlery,
Guns, Agricultural Implements,

.. ¡.Ve., 240 King street., Charleston,
An assortment of House-keeping llard-

:i h md. Aili,' 1 Iv

Showcases! Showcases!
Wt H. COMES LATEST PATENT.

At New York Kates.
Constantly on hand and mado to ordor.

ALSO,
TOYS ! TRIMMINGS ll FANCY GOODS ll!
#MUSICAL Instruments, Stationery,Base Balla, Fire-works, Ac. Stamping,

Embroidery and Braiding neatly exe¬
cuted, from latest designs, at

WM. MCLEAN'S. 433 King St..
Aug 1 ly Charleston, 8. C.

Lxrortisemexxts.
'OGSWELL, ADVERTISING AGENTS.
M AM.'FA CTVUES.

LINA BITTERS,
REPARATION
.1, if not superior, to any Bitters in tbo mar¬
bia, Loue of Appetite, dulls and Fever, and ia
r salo by Druggists and Grocers wverywbtrc.
IE OLD CAROLINA BITTERS,
NET CASH.
12 doz. and less than 50 doz.$7.50 per doz.
WINEMAN Sc CO.,f tho Celebrated Carolina Bitters,cboico European Drugs and Chemicals,No. 23 Hayno street, Charleston, 8. C.

J" n> o

UFACTUEING CO.
VON, S. C.

ahloy Uiver.

tilizer,
Y RIVER BONE PHOSPHATE.

COPELAND ft DEARDEN, Columbia.
.:s A CO., General Agents, Charleston, B. C.

FOR PALATEA, FLORIDA,
Via Savannah, Fernandina, Jacksonville and

Landings on the St. Jotin's River.
THE ELEGANT

and FIRST OLA8S
¡STEAMER DICTA¬
TOR, Captain W. T.
MCNELTY, win aaii
from Charleston ovory1TUESDAY EVEN¬ING, at 9 o'clock, for above pointa, connectingwith Central Railroad, at Savannah, for Mo¬bile and New Orleans, with Florida Railroad,

at Fernandina, for Cedar Keys, at which pointSteamers connect with New Grleans, Mobile,Pensacola, Key West and Havana. ThroughBills Lading Bigned to Now Orleans, MobUoand Pensacola. J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents,South Atlantic Wharf, Charleston.

HENRY COBIA & CO.,
20 Vendue Range,

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Keep constantly on hand a full assortment

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS AND

LIQUORS.Aug 1_ly
ZOGBAUM, YOUNG & CO.,

IMPORTERS and Dealers in
[Musical Instruments, Strings,lAc. Ac. Agents of Steinway A

Son's and J. B. Dunham's Pianos, Carhart ANeedham's Molodcons, Tilton'B Patent Guitar.191 King Street, Charleston, 8. C.
FERDINAND ZOGRAUM, New York; HEN¬RY YOUNG, C. L. McCLENAHAN, Charles¬

ton. S. C. _Aug 1 ly
La Valentina Segar Factory,

No. 118 East Bay Street,
HAVE for sale the choicest brands of PnroHavana Segars. Also, good domestic
Segars, at low priceB.

ALFRED A. BARBOT, Agent,Aug 1ly Charleston, 8. C.

MANURES.
hate Company, of Charleston, 8. C.,
actory, aro now prepared to furnish Soluble
0 to planters for immediato returns for their
>f Southern men nf high character, onere in-
her ii planters. Their works are among the
cs, amt enable them to prepare at home an
South Carolina nativo Bone Phosphates which
roñoso to manufacture a Fertilizer even richer
r bonos, and containing more than twice the
he best average Manures heretofore offered forhigher than tho average price of other Fer-
u'h fertilizing mateiial; they are in fact much
the market in two forms, with a guaranteeadvertisement.
ining from eighteen to t went y-li ve per cent, of

1 at sixty dollars per ton.
, containing from sixteen to twenty per cent, of
Ammonia, at seventy dollars per ton; for an¬
ther security as may bo acceptable to the sun-
> tho Agents, and delivory made as directed on

WM. C. BEE A CO., Agents.
randed ETIWAN, No. 1, and ETIWAN, No. 2.

A Useful Invention.

HOUSE-KEEPERS who do their own cook¬
ing with Kerosene or Gas Stoves, have,heretofore, felt the want of a perfect BakingOvou.

DUVAL'S PATENT BAKER
attached to their Stoves, will bake Bread,biscuit, Pies, Ac., and roast Poultry, Beef,Potatoes, &c, to perfection. A full aupply of
Kerosene and Gas Stoves, of tho best kinds,together with Utensils for evory purposo, for
sale, at wholesale and retail, byJ. B. DUVAL ft SONS, Charleston, 8. C.,Aug 1 ly Agenta for the Patentees.

"Eason Iron Works,"
CHARLESTON, S. C.

STEAM ENGINES, Machine¬

ry and Cutings.
J. M. EASON A BRO.

MOSES GOLDSMITH ft SON,
Nos. I, 6 and S Vendue Range, Charleston, S. C.

WHOLESALE Dealers in Iron, Metalf,
Hags, and all kinds of Paper Stock.

Highest cash prices paid far tho above.
MOSES OOLP8MITH-. AMIA HAM A. GOLDSMITH.
TIKIS. .T. KERB. HF.llMANN miLWINKLE.

T. J. KERR ft 00.,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

Kerr** Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

WILL attend to the Hales of all kinds of
Produce and Pureha.se of Merchandize.

Dealers in No. 1 Peruvian Guano and other
Fertilizer's. _Aug 1 ly

Charleston Dental Depot,
275 KING STREET.

^U)LD and Tin Foil, Amalgam Mineral

Tooth, Steel Goods, and every art ole used hy
the Dentist. _Aug 1 ly
WALKER, EVANS ft COGSWELL,
STATIONERS and Printers, and dealers in

Punters' Materials, Rroad street, Charles¬
ton, 8. C. Aug 1 ly


